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WHAT’S AHEAD @SPL

HOLY WEEK
The HUNT Family Easter Event (4/13 10am-12pm)
Maundy Thursday Seder Meal Experience (4/18 6:30pm)
Good Friday Worship (4/19 1:00pm & 7:00pm)
April 21st - EASTER
Easter Sunday Worship (6:30am, 8:00am, 10:30am)
Easter Breakfast (7:30-10:15am, Dining Room & Rm 122)
April 28th
Confirmation Sunday (10:30am)
May 4th
Healing Service with Pastor Paul Teske at SPL (6:00pm)
May 6th

LCMS Youth Gathering Fundraising Night @Buffalo Wild Wings (5-9pm)

May 9th

St. Paul’s Early Learning Center Preschool Graduation (6:30pm)
SPL Women-LWML Friends in Faith Salad Supper (5:30-8:00pm)

May 16th
LSA 8th Grade Graduation (@SPL)
May 19th
LSA High School Graduation 2:00pm (@LSA)
June 1st-8th

Mission: Texas - SPL Mission Team serving in Rockport, TX

June 2nd Take the next step - become a Member through this class!
Membership @SPL (12-4pm, Dining Room)
June 9th
SPL Family Meeting - Semi-Annual Voters Meeting (11:45am)
June 10th-14th Register in May at SPLDECATUR.ORG
SPL Vacation Bible School “ROAR” (Jennifer Power)
CONNECT WITH US & SHARE YOUR STORY
Visit our website at spldecatur.org
Find us on Facebook at facebook.com/stpaulsdecatur
Follow us on Twitter & Instagram at @SPLDecatur
View our Live Stream at spldecatur.org/media

6:30 PM LENTEN WORSHIP
APRIL 10, 2019

PASTOR ERIC TRICKEY
PASTOR MARK GEARIG
PASTOR BILL GRUENINGER

449

Preparing for Worship
As we settle into the season of Lent, our worship naturally
takes on a more reflective nature. Lent is a time of reflection
about our lives, a time of repentance and preparation for the
remembrance of Christ’s passion -- and music meets us in
these places in profound ways.
There are probably more hymns written about the cross than
about any other single aspect of the Christian faith --not only
because it is at the very core of the Christian gospel, but also
because when we sit in brokenness before the cross, our
hearts cry out with particular wonder, love and praise.
Each week throughout these 40 days of Lent, we will be
focusing on one of the classic Lenten hymns that express
the heart-cry of brothers and sisters through time -- hymns
through which our voices and souls can worship alongside
saints through the ages, joined together with the depth of their
faith, their wonder, and their surrender. For some of us, these
are treasures we remember from year to year, for others these
are new expressions in song to learn. For all of us, we will join
our voices together to sing of the life, suffering and surrender
of Jesus for us. Let these hymns lead you, in the deepest
places of your heart, to the foot of the cross.
Welcome
Invocation
Opening Praise

Your Great Name

Gospel Reading

Mark 15:22-32

1 BACHRACH CT.
DECATUR, IL 62526
PH: 217-423-6955

SPLDECATUR.ORG

Confession and Absolution
You asked for my hands,
that You might use them for Your purpose.
I gave them for a moment, then withdrew them,
for the work was hard.
You asked for my mouth
to speak out against injustice.
I gave You a whisper that I might not be accused.
You asked for my eyes
to see the pain of poverty.
I closed them, for I did not want to see.
You asked for my life,
that You might work through me.
I gave a small part, that I might not get too involved.
Lord, forgive my calculated efforts to serve You—
only when it is convenient for me to do so,
only in those places where it is safe to do so,
and only with those who make it easy to do so.
Father, forgive me,
renew me, send me out
as a usable instrument,
that I might take seriously
the meaning of Your cross. Amen.
Message Hymn
Message

O Sacred Head Now Wounded
LSB #449 v. 1-3
“O Sacred Head Now Wounded”
Pastor Mark Gearig

Offering
Forgiven
Our offerings, gifts, and tithes are returned to Jesus in response to His sacrificial
love for us. During the Offering time, please complete one of the worship cards
found in the pew in front of you and pass it to the center aisle. Our staff will pray
over any items you include in the prayer portion located on the back of your card.
Prayers of the Church & The Lord’s Prayer
Blessing
Closing Song

Behold the Lamb (v. 1, 2)

THIS WEEKEND - THE HUNT @SPL · April 13
Come to “THE HUNT” Family Easter Event on Saturday, April 13th
from 10am-12pm at SPL. Bring the whole family to enjoy activity
stations for all ages, our annual Easter egg hunt, special treats for the
adults, prize giveaways, and more! We’re excited to partner again
with Airwalk Action and Retro Camper Photo Booth too add even more
memory making opportunities. We’re also welcoming local coffee features like Blue Brew, D-Town Roasters, and Daily Brew, and a few of
our furry friends from PawPrint Ministries. Invite friends and neighbors
too - we’re excited to bless the families of our community! Available
to serve? This is a great opportunity for our family to serve many
families - ontact Pastor Mark Gearig or Andrea Gerhard if you can join
our team (217-423-6955).
HOLY WEEK & EASTER @SPL · April 13 - April 21
Don’t miss the Maundy Thursday Seder Meal Experience taking
place at 6:30pm on April 18th. Invite your family and friends. Reserve
your spot today at SPLDECATUR.ORG or in the Fellowship Area.
Good Friday worship is April 19th at 1:00pm & 7:00pm.
Easter Worship is April 21 at 6:30am (Sunrise) or 8:00am & 10:30am.
Invite your family, friends, and neighbors into these times of worship!

Easter Lilies 2019

Place an Easter Lily in honor of or in memory of a loved one, Place orders in the Fellowship Area. Questions? Contact Heidi Sack at 423-6955.

O SACRED HEAD NOW WOUNDED
LSB #449

1. O sacred Head now wounded
With grief and shame weighed down
Now scornfully surrounded
With thorns Thine only crown
O Sacred Head what glory
What bliss till now was Thine
Yet though despised and gory
I joy to call Thee mine
2. What Thou my Lord has suffered
Was all for sinners’ gain
Mine mine was the transgression
But Thine the deadly pain
Lo here I fall my Savior
‘Tis I deserve Thy place
Look on me with Thy favor
And grant to me Thy grace
3. What language shall I borrow
To thank Thee dearest Friend
For this Thy dying sorrow
Thy pity without end
O make me Thine forever
And should I fainting be
Lord let me never never
Outlive my love to Thee
4. Be Thou my consolation
My shield when I must die
Remind me of Thy passion
When my last hour draws nigh
Mine eyes shall then behold Thee
Upon Thy cross shall dwell
My Heart by faith enfold Thee
Who dieth thus dies well

SERMON NOTES

•The cross challenges and redefines our
understanding of _________________.
•The __________________ of the cross
_______________ us.
•The _______________ of the cross
___________________ us.
•Redeemed by Christ, we are to live according to
__________ justice not ______________.

